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a rstt-Mr. 5а*.м«« « Eb?‘tiRtv»s safvæ
we 0*0 see! A religion that dote ont He did «Ira* «soi w«k with one Punae ofl t be draw sod mild ІіШееровЬ to out work, for we can take
mull in M hoo*st, persistent, Mil- par рече of heart. And leaf ee ui Hob with gems and gold." UU) the ohapel or the elreet or on tear,
sacrificing »trli«’ after thorough right- Call up before four tleloo that мм» -etaodaed. ** «**• ww a deeper J17 *■ Htkoo
euuenrei of llrlog, le pagan, counter- 00 Carmel. Ол the eammlt of the hill. «•».■.............. tbie Here wm eeother etgaal втИевов
felt, utterly wotlkleee, Ood will м in the preseooe of the BMbrred and tlblTI ARtVttVXM IM ІМІЦ» ЙАА* Чіі*!*”” *

i«od the piro'ee eh 1 would aostous mnltliude, «»fronted hjr the ----- МшІіреАаш. Twelve yean ago, et
not e.t meat on the .«e Krtdey in idola-rous prireta, with all the —eigne гектеигшам «ma Blell, He began a good work le thU 
which they botouered a captain and hie nf Mol worship, war this wonderful nun «___, УОМ| ladr’e heart and baa been earry-Kw m many ehïïcb mîmben who Elijah. A d-ip alienee followed the Dbas Омив aid Bovs = leg It oe until Ihe preaeet boor. Now
are m careful To wear their Hunday prophet’a <|u*stt;m : "How toefbalt ye I promised to write you about Йе in the daya of ber proaprrÿ eh# baa 
apparel to no uich oe the Habbelh ae Mrwn two oplnlooaT II the Led n# mile rrgan which we uee at the 01 x-k not forgotten the grace of Qod to wbtob
they are to make dlebooret gaine, God, foil .w him ; but If Baal, tuen loi Tower. It la n troesnro. Літові any abe oerea It all ; and her Ьвм» turne
apeak Impure word*, buey tbemeelrre low him." Then wee tbe appeal to afternoon at Are o'clock you may eee back to the place where ehe wae born 
in eelDehnree on the other days of the Die; the protracted tovooatlonof Real ; oe folding it up and potting it 00 the again. I intend to take tbe organ 00 
week. To obey U tie.Ur than eacrlDoe the Incaniailooe and herbaria live, gardeners eboulder. He bean it out tone wherever Mn. Home can go with 

Another dare eliould not (all to p-n- “from rooming even until n< oe, end of tbe Bungalow, through the front me to play It, andiaa we оту it arouad 
der uum thle vital truth. There are from no *n until the lime of the oflar- gate, part the Chapel, down Chapel from village to village, it will be to oe 
not a few who retain n pail In the log of toe evening sacrifice the e»| etreet, and turning a corner to tbe left a monument of eocouragemert In 
ceremonies and otuei v more of raluSon, eron catoeem of the proplut! now the arriver et the Clock Tower and laye hie Itself. It ohecn our beam jest to 
but have h el all its life. They, at the building of the alter oi atone, dieocb burden down at ite feet. look at It and think of what the Lord
beginning of tlie.r CUiletian career, In* end eufiouodlofc It with water-- w, foUow blm with our Telugu hredgne In tbe peat and What bs.—B
aeeumed the perfoimaoee of re nain elr.nge preparation indeed f.« a burnt щь and Hymn Books Then ae the At the ctoee ol Mlee
duties but their real worship vamehed saendoe. The іив еи slowly eiakti g ц,6|ГІ „( sacred eoege float out upon 0 • If** j *tl*V .*?* *4ei *
early like the morning clirod, and they in the w<et, but the sttooil.ro of the ihe Indian air, we are «unrounded by a wonW «jpeat and maintain es I bare 
are left a lib an empty form, fbeii multitude ellll Bead upon the oongregatipo, although (bet elo ÇJjA* lh® P**1; 4**аі wbateo-
religion la of Utile uee to them ae th. «cent. Neil ie be-rd tbe voice of tue gin7( Thunder, the Hobam- «hrUlUn Gharaotet I poee-ee, I
empty dry eklu left ni.pa the pra.rie U prophet In arroute of prayer; then a ^«dan, is loudly declaiming against ore it all to the Baptist ehutoh si Blnv 
to the reptile who hae gone and left It. solemn paue», and a flame, a Are of Ohrtet, on the other aide of the Tower. jlpoUm, under Mr. Hanford a faithful 

Too many Uvea are tilled with man* Intelligence end power," сете down Tb, nortbeeet corner of hie eudlenoe ^log."
Afina echen-ei.f work whlon from leek end consumed all the materials of the e|Dj(,w „jib the aouthwret corner of . May Ood make you and me also a 
of uee lumber up the world and-eland testimony, What a mighty ebout went Thle organ te our Oboteh Bell, joy to HU lonely wueken ! I
In our own or others way. Every little up from the people-а shout of irlomph Md we lhftok ,lod foe lbè crowds that 
while such men erouee tbemeeleee and —and the sound rolled along the plain hB„ |jeeo odied by lu charming ring 

perhaps write out, e itrlng of of Hheroo, awakening the eohoee of the ю hear tbe eound of tbe gospel.
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Â І frb,!S^W?«S Ih. bî , ï HetUement named WalUlr. In Wal-

Ї*":Ґ£)ІЇ£Ь,1 &ий,Гсі.’,ьїі. «і.
.,»! and amounted to about twenty-eight 

oilers. The letter wee signed by the 
Lady Doctor of the town. Hae said she 
look much pleasure In sending 
enclosed twenty-eight dollars f 
llaptiet church at Blmllpatam, 
need ae we thought beet in our 
n eloeing she safe і

г
tkCH* I*i,mtBIBIIICI

Thle P uebee th# eenlie of tbtep. 
Ae tbe engineer 1. wise to eecertain he 
Ion an et,>I eloo defeete in a flue, ee
the sail » will do well to learn of a leak 

? ta b>« Coat bef «• be ie out of reaob of 
land, eoebouid we bave tne manliness, 
tbe wisdom and tbe Life to learn how 
we etaad before 0<И.

to etc Id any ale шЦл we muet uee 
ae Both. Heed etencard, a td as It would 
be ae ineuit U> a gme« > u> bavé a eue 
tamer gu I11P1 hie eitwe end Uet hie 
ecalee by the one that be has at home ? 
while It Ie aa в nor to have a g von 

■itounce after nmieet

•oou сотні

It h 
. ih 1meet m pmee* ■ 

trial tbe ecoulee/ <d tbe earn# eralee. 
so I net end of eiihmlUlug to any human 
last we turn liiUde word sod uee the 

dan and rules therein euetalned. 
rue wleereaeuee U d ba 1 e inin uM- 

ed Haul to eerry on war H*loei ao old 
enemy of G al a neopie and to destroy 
them utterly Toiai lee should never 
have a bl m »m, 
left to grue.

The war wae eueer ar fully eaertad on ; 
л toplri* vlcuwy wee arcuted, but Haul 
Inetead nf «laying tbe cattle and men 
In their tratkr. ehm« out choice anl 
male and the king of hie eoeml e to 
grice ae he «aid "a burnt об ring that 
he proceed to make to the Lord on hie

The riant thing In the right place la 
what,dud df memfe. Haul put a right 
eel In a wr ag |. aoe~ oh«e 10 disobey 
by submitting hie own will In piece ol 
Uod-i will, hoping d цЬЦгее, tbet be- 
oauae It wae light l->< Dar ea<rilioe. God 
would a 'nejrt it in 1 lace of etiiot obedl-

Yours truly,
L. D Moiife.

Blmllpatam, India, Oct. 18.

Men may not know hiw Irulte grow, 
but they do know that they eapnot 
pow in flve minutée. Bonte firm have 
not even a I talk on whleh fruits could 
hang, even if they did grow in five 
mlnutro. Some have never planted 
one sound seed of j >7 In all their lives; 
ami others who may have planted a 
germ or two have lived eolittle In eon- 
■bine that they never ooolfroome to 
maturity^-Drammood.

Wonderfully in e oureelyre' These
te nothing eo nttriy eewotlal and «uj ■■

s ^jiasanwfiBrtii
the Iasi little bal»у that wae b.vn. and oerululr becomeehroude and we mum- 
bee еиіее enough to uoderetaod any- mlee ; but to be alive we muet each 
thing, tom has bien only one belni day be doing. Beer In mind tbe ire- 
who 0 mid honestly say, ^Lo,! 0 une to meodoue basal truth that obedience Is- 
do thy Will." а ійм ніш eon of pity.—А (/кеглів.

It eeemei a vary little thing for Saul 
to defer the killing of theusen and the 
king until be oou III get home and uee 
them ee vieilene for religious «sortfloe, 
muet of ee would pronounoe Haul's 
course ra ws wise ihaeOud'e command , 
but It wee iitel tbe line slight devta- 
lion in a twitch that sent tbe lightning 
train on the wrong trick, and oocaeLm- 
ed fbolmale deetruiitlou.

The reason that we do not appreciate 
the evil of Haul's conduct ie because 
we (to nui know Тю* much is wrapped 
in gems, that • Util- tbleile sent eail- 
lag 09 lu downy wings through the air 
can.In time make.a wlidarneee of a 
township or eouaty, that a epaik which 
the slightest bieUh «an eitinguieb.

_____ _
wae intone ; “like Memnone harp, 
trembled Into melody at every brea 
of heaven."

ment Notes

ТИК Рпоміг or новії. I'rayes wae tbe forerunner of the no
tion of tbe prophet the grace of eup- 
plication prepared blm for the nmet 
mighty deeds. Whether the fountains 
of heaven were to be sealed or opened ;
‘toî"j'e«n?0uôm05i^«S5l*«î "J t™ï U» «bnwh .l Illmlt U pro.- 

r llltfe: wb.lb« to brio* to to win.. Xnftm think0MI1.hi,h prt.t- 
I,«.11 hoc,«hold ol th. widow ol U»-i Id.il.O Irom ll,.od том own 
phuh, thn. »« .1*0,. мгіі,.і lh»l til lh. pioipelt, which I now «• 

pr.,«. A. hu b«o ..Id: “Th. <>, h« cim.to m. onl. ihniujh lh. 
ОЮООІ.ІО otoMt .mboldmti him Ic* І0Л0.00. ol lh. llltU B.ptl.1 obonb 
the mountain altar. While the wingod there, 
birds were providing lot hie body, the 
winded prayers were strengthening hie

THE ARMY.ue tbe 
or the 

to be
work.

iiv hunk t. uvaaeeev.
Lit ue for a little time breathe tbe 

mountain air of the Bible.
Ц Ie worthy of notice that to many 

of the events In ltlble history whether 
they illustrate Divine perfections, cm-

вагшвягю
one mmintaine for the eeeoe of their 
achievement. Toe ark rreted upon 
Meant Ararat; the trial of Abraham’s 
faith which was a type of titeeaerlfloe 
of tbe future time muet be "on one of 

" intatne” In the land of Monab ; 
1 cllmbe heavenward amid the 

rolitude of Hoi ; and upon tbe erect of 
Nebi), M in omild gas* upon the tro- 
mieed land. If Jehovah b to be esaitod 
and Heal defeated, what more filling 
•pot than Unreel; and in the great 
avenu of the He*lout's hbtory we reed 
thnt be wae Uanefigured "on the .high 
mountain apart"—end upon Olivet he

Protiaiili FDll aid Free
You re elocereiy,

Eve D'Pae/B*.
It la tbb twenty-eight dollars that 

But we see that the prophet bad to got the organ for ue. Although we had
pees though a season of dUiprielude to put a little more money with it, yet
and trouble. The defeat on Oar mal we regard it aa Mbs D’Preeer'e present 
had stung tne followers of Heal to m »d- to fur work.
ores, and Jreebel, mourning over the Tbb young lady wae converted at Him- 
slaughtered priests, swore by her Idol lipltam on Dominion Dey 'M, and wee 
gode that for their lives she would take baptised two weeks later by Mr Hanford. 
the prophet's life. When Klfjeh beard Hbe wee then twenty yeeri of eg«- In 
of tbb, be wee poeeeeeed with fees, and speaking of the human Instrument of 

wae wont to “pray. the remembrances of tbe mighty de- her conversion sheeaye it wae "brought
What a eurnnge hUtory l« that which llveraocee of the peel fall to sustain about by the combined influence of Mr.

we reed in the IMble of iujah. the | him In tbb trial. Before him A nab Hao(ordfepreaching, and eev
Tbhhlto -the 1 i.inbet of Horeb. We I the king bad quailed i the prophet'e talks of Mm. Oburchlll and 
know nothing of hb birth, or parenUge, | prayer had eue pended the oou re e of on- 
or train I n* ■ Tbe record present* lUm lure and staled up the fountains of 
ae a man of authority and power heaven ; and in the presence of ail ie- 
• odder) 1 y appeal In* before Ahab. red he had confro ited and conquered 

Elijah, the fbhblte, who wae of the eight hundred and fifty men. But now 
Others put union with- the ebneeh, inhatoitanu of Gilead." Nothing more, j be b terrified at the threat of an angry 
tendance upon outward eervlree, all What eewl we know of hie ancestry, woman, and fleee In haete and terror, 

very Imp. r .ant and useful matters In lor hb deeds were royal I No doubt he і Ko» the time be b hopeless of hie own 
' the place of devout .-ni e'oration of had been regarded by the inhabitant* safety and tbe success of bred. He 

soul. Can they be acceptedt of fbbbe ee one of tnemeelvee. though ; wanders into the wilderneee, and utters
,1™, .„a moat have obedl- he wae r mar ml In manner, and hb in hb dbteeaai "It b enough now, u

mice It u mad to euenuee that to pireence and words often wire the oe- Lord God, take away ту Ше7for ! am 
I,Hind a colleen can ntutiatoi awlndiln* і'міоп of trotiblceome pernleiity to no better than my fathers." After- honest «lock!!.>|dere In e raîliùad to them. But he kept upon hie way, re- wards be fasted forty days in Horeb, aa 
t-uUd a ebureh ran eumpenaate for eetved revelation, performed miracles, a disciplinary proceee by which be wae 
I-11 retina crodluU .ml <d alstr oenu on *nA Anally wae translated to heaven in fitted for future labors and triumphs, 

tofu raie h м му І її m torptw » «harlot of fire ! and finally “made reedy for the Loed."
mlnletare nan he autietltuled for honael One prominent feature in the proph- And thus we see that "the divinity 
aocounu tn one's ledger. Itsliglon la ; et'e ebarscter wae hb devoUon to і which ahapee" man's ends often weaves 
m4 e varnish такі».* niabogat у -Aitof the object of hie great mission. He sorrowe into elemenb of character ; tbe 
pine, putting a thin layer of piety over I bed a purpose, and faithfully fulfilled | dbappoinlmenU of life may become 
a life of greed , ami any man who can it. He rose above tbe temptations of means ol improvement; diltlcultiee 
picket the earuinga which have come eenee, r*preeeln* everything that might j apnr up the energieeto loftier effort;
Imm dbobedbnce of the commande t Interfere with duty, treading upon i and by sorrow the heart b reffnei,

A SOLDIER TELLS HOW 
SHE WAS SAVED.

t an lay a city In ruin#
Wee it theeptlclnl kick of scow that 

eet a eked on fire" Very wel; tbir* 
wm e wind that night, end It wae dry 
that aeeeon aud much as we » 
have laughed et the notion Iwfety-four 
houie beliwe. that inelguifleent місті 

ч. mlllhme upon mliltuee Tbe dlffleul- 
Uee that (h»t ewtkae at are Є the route

She Says "I thank God for lie 
Mn Pallet Celery Стромі 

кпрШ&гве.
ee et

Cgi, the radical 
ayt eee but He does 

These ere tou many Saul e nowaday! 
Mea win. uy to eu etliui* cm* plan 
of theb own rue G nl'e will. When 
tli^ says sue. daughter give Me thy 
heart. they will give money, time, 
•kill but nut the one thing eubj*etlon 
•>f tb# human will to tbe etnas.

ouee that we duOf till

eral earnest
.Mn. Archi

bald-then Mbs Hammond. Within 
tbe first el A months after becoming a 
ihrbtian herself, she wee instrumental 
0 the conversion of five others, all of 

whom J lined the Beptbt church. Then 
for six yean she worked In a mneetlon 
with tbe mission, without any salary, 
vbltlng the Zenana'e with Mbs Wright 
aad Mbe Gray, Ihe also gave valuabb 
eeebtauoe in the Habbatb school. All 
Ш work was done with a hearty and 
happy enthuriMm.

During these vblb to the homes of 
the people, she saw much suffering and 
wretebadnaM. Many a poor victim ley 
toeelng in agony upon the mat in en
tire Ignorance of tie remedies of 
eotence. leelng eo much etekneee and 
angubh she wae—to uee her own words 
—"filled with * desire to study medi
cine foe tbe purpose of mlnbtering to 
both soul and body."

Hbe prayed over the matter for three 
months and awaited God'i guidance. 
Then believing that He wm leading 
her into tbb work, ehe applied fora 
echpUrahlp In the Madne College. To 
her great Joy, ehe received a reply, of
fering her a "Lady Dufferln Scholar- 
•hlp'T for a four yearn course. Ac
cordingly ehe went to Mediae and Join
ed the Medical Department of tbe Cob 
lege, Oct. lit, 1889.

General Booth and hie reel army of 
Bal vallon late are now a mighty power 
in every quarter of the globe. Their 
drums, music, eoui-ioepirlng tonga and 
prayers areelirriag up the cold, callous, 
Indifferent and wicked In every country 
under Heaven, and they are accom
plishing a work that peu to shame the 
united effoete ol eU our Christian

members of the Salvation Army

hb time. Many of these faithful Bah 
vatlonbb labor on bom day to day, 
•ufleeing boro thons in the flesh, no 
doubt of a like eharactcr to that en
dured by the gveat preacher to the 
(leatiles, but. a merciful end wise 
llutor bee through science, 
lor lib sffiloted and diseased 

Mrs, H. Harbour, of Wlnne;

provided

a faithful veteran of the grc2 Salva
tion Army, wm for a time obliged to 
give up active work owing to th# egoo- 
lee and sufferings of heart disease, 
kidney trouble and general weakaem.

Knowing well that her greet work 
demanded a strong and vlgmoue body, 
•he wisely determined to uee Pain* 
Celery Cam pound, after bearing what 
it bad done tor the tone of thousands 

The reeulu were surpris
ing to herself M wall M to her brother 
and eider soldier#. Mm. Harbour's ex
perience with Pnloe'e Celery Compound 
oduoed hundreds of other Salvation- 

to ee* a new physical life from 
the same great medicine.

Kinder, tbb earn# wonderful Paine's 
Celery Compound will do a Uke work 
for yon, V you are ailing and ruflertng. 
Your Irlrnje and neighbors have trete< 
It, aad U Ьм made them wall and 
strong, after they failed with the com
mon medicines of the day.

Mm. Harbour writes м follows, with 
the view of beoeflttiog all sick
РЧие with great pleasure that 1 write 

to thank yon lot your wonderful medi
cine, Tetps'e Celery Compound. ■< 
time ego I wm very sick and happe 
to eee one of your publient ions, 
which I read of others being cured, 
««eluded to uy fnine's Celery Oi 
p-und myself, and I now thank Qod 
the wanders i. accomplished forme.

heart dbeai

Distinguiehed
Contributors
For 18%,

Ybxrm'S
CO/APANION During the first few month# ehe wm 

Jewed at by many of bee fellnw-etu- 
deoU for her strict reiigioue prindplee. 
Even tbe gallant (!) young men ridi
culed her end called 6m tbe "Praying 
Baptbt."

However she did not consider tbe 
cognomen a disgrace, baton the oou- 
trery, prayed ell the more, that she 
might be worthy of tbe name. Eventu
ally ehe won the esteem and confidence 
of nearly tbe whole сієм. Many of 
them were persuaded by her to Join the 
Y. W. C. A. and Y. P. 0.1. societies.

Th* Pruweaa Louts*.
Th* 'Mar*«il* of Lorn*.
Ufd Owl jurtw* of England. 
Ur Benfan o Ward Bwhaadaon. 
S*<reterу «.I lh* U, S. Navy. E

.•si Vjmerta'a deu 
., llabareUae with

huehc.A It aa, k*a witltw *« a

I Vi I
l*i, IL* 14

S*« raterv of Ih* Interior.The Princess 
Louise.

Secretary of Agrteuiturs.
Judge Oliver Wendell Holme*.
Sir WIlham Howard KwteU. • 
frank R. Stock Ion. . \■ •adabte Arlkle* will be glvee by 

lead end Judge 
lei ae • fret** 
by Wee Tbaeae 

What tv« iweahel tor aad by 
, M P., aa •' Uew я Ргіам Mialster

ally
lb* LaSe Chief Jaetie* tf Beg 
OUvei Wen4.ll Hal*#* M " Th. 
»!•* ” »- t-lhei with ArtMlaa

Justiw BrCarlhy

ed * ,dM>S ^°oUe*e WM eoevwi' 

All through tbe ooune she wak 
blessed with excellent health ev м not 
to be absent from class fur a single day 
during the four yarns. At the Inal 
examlea',1 one in IHWt the passed with 
first сіма standing.

After graduation ehe wm appointed 
to thy Woman'! Hospital In Vbegepa 
tern. Accordingly ene look ehaege of 
thb work July let, 1188, Just lee yssrae 

day of her eonveseion. Dat
ing the two yearn that have eiaoe gone 
by, bet praise has been la everybody's 
mouth. Although tbe eonme ehe Ьм 
taken Ie not eo extensive м that of ae 
M. D., yet has seal and shill have al
ready given her a name above that of 
aay utism phyetclaa ol the some clem, 
male ee female, in thle poet of the

uwtJrara.'Ssra
wijWahe.. ^ 

іімеамАмН

W. dark RuaetL 
General Ne bon A. Miles.

Hon. Thorn** B. Read. 
The Dean of Ie Injury. 
Biehof Cleveland Come.

A Notable 
Serie*.

MmiH* xutiniiMi...«( N<**1 *Ufe_
ADMIMAL А. І. ИАНКИАИ. И Я. 
ADMIRAL P H COLOMB, В Я-

■r» 4... Mia-і l.y
. ІPour

- Admirai*.
tk, Еі«М Amoti.
Camille Flammarion.

from theADMIBAL T. N BTBYBWB, U B. 1. Juüén McCarthy.
wm anffeetegADMIRAL BIBORO KLUOT, * C.B

rouble ned general WMkneeg ; a 
days wee not able n stand wb 

out sxperteneieg grant pain ; my apt 
rae also very poos Blase I us 
lompowed I am able to get abc 

the hones and wash, and can now < 
anything put before me

I trust ту іЦітопу may l# 
тему te try your wtiuebie leeiedy."

noyt
Admiral Maekham.

Hue Rok. imtlh, Cm (alary of th* laUftei 
Bee J It.Ming Mertea, tooeUry at Agrieellara. 
Bee M. A. Herbert, Secretary of the Вагу,
bane wiliira artUle* #*pre*.ly loi Tb* .Compnaioa.

Cabinet
Ministers.

ОшЦ Dttm 
’ 1 A.U.U (=*». 

(.«h D. МШЛ.
Bend far llluetreted Proapaetu x and Semple Ceplee Free.

Max CFRilL 
Hiram Maxhn. 
Andrew Carnegie. 
Henry Loomb Netaon. 
C А. Мерії- 
Hamid Predarts.

U that there Is no 
Vlsigepeism. let 

eewtcee ef the L —

t JM4 befonee

"«Mbii Щ
hznЯгЖЧйЖ Wormtyrup^*

•« .* w а* а, «І ж * ai sees 
11 Mr »■ *as SMS. »ux rim. і 
*N»I*IN —t wt ae Імаму i. use. 

пме*ет»е о*тмп м* вм vwi ьаі* ».*ии 
- ear Ними, «ум* епмаи (Т ■ і* и*еиі. епп—и 

М ми мім. апм упм. М мам «и
tes оегодіnae H Mb. * ne ум*. u «M. I. isev.
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